
Council Bluffs

MP0RTA1IT CASES 60 OYER

Two Iowa Suits Will Be Submitted to
Court in Keokuk.

BLUE SKY LAW IS IN ISSUE

Three Judaea Will Sit When Tula
la nrntiRht t'p and Also When

the Sterilization I.nvr In

Tested.

Two of the moat Important cases that
Mtro set for hearing lit tho federal court
his week havo heen .continued, and will

ho submitted to tho court at Keokuk. Ono
Ib an application for a rehearing of tho
constitutionality of the Iowa blue sky
law and tho latter la tho Injunction ob-

tained by ti prisoner In tho Fort Madison
penltentlury to prevent tho Stato Hoard
of Contiol and tho prison authorities
from carrying out the provisions of tho
law designed to prevent criminals and
imbeeltcs from becoming tho fathers
of children.

In accordance with the law requiring
hrft ff1irnl ttifltros. nnn n mnmhfr nf
hn rnurt nf uimwi1n nnrt nrtnthm frnm

another stale to rlt with tho local fed- -

oral court Judge when the constitution
ality of a Ftate law Is to be considered,
Judgo McPherson haa called upon Judge
Walter I. Smith of tho district court of
appeals and Judge Pollock of thc Kansas
federal district court to sit With him In
hearing both of theso carts.

Tho sterilization law will bo considered
when tho court meets at Keokuk on April
H, and the blue sky law on April 15.

Several weeks ago Judgo MoPherson'a
court sustained tho constitutionality ct
tho law governing the ealo of corpora-
tion stocltB by local and foreign com-
panies, and doslgnatcd as tho bluo sky
law, but tho loan men throughout tho
stato declared It would put them out of
business and asked for a, rehearing,
claiming that tho caso was imperfectly
prepared, oiifl not properly submitted to
tho court. Tho design ol thc law Is to
prevent tho salo of fraudulent and
worthless stocks and bonds, and with
this those seeking a rehearing havo nO
quarrel, but (hey claim .tho law was
placed on tho lecal shelves In a half- -

Vbakcd condition, which, will .cause serious
Injury to legitimate business If permitted
to tcmnln. The first .attack upon tho
law was mado by .foreign corporations.
rompanles with hokdcniartcra in 'Missouri,
ndlana and Maine, and was successfully-

defended by Attorney General CoBson. Tho
constitutionality of tile-- Jaw. 'was not
fully passed upon by Judge M.cVhcwod
when tho case was submitted to. mm on
a r "demurrer.

Tho time of tho court yesterday was
devoted to tho trial of Button and Reed,
Omaha men, Indicted for tho robbery of
a mcrchandlso car In the Union Pacific
yards in this city. Sixty coses of prunes
wero taken, valued at ffloO. The men wero

1 arrested in Omaha whllo trying to dig
pose of prunes, which al-

leges wero n part of tho stolen stuff. Tho
case was given to tho Jury about 6 o'clock
last evening.

Park Expert Coming
to Lo.dk Over Ground

Morrill,; it Nichols, ths Minneapolis
firm engaged by tho pork commissioners
to maico forking plans, for park develo-

pment, .will", send a representative hero tor
morrow to begin tho work; lie will Vrob-abl- y

bo' the senior member of the firm,
Mr. Morrill, and will devote his tlnio
to making, a personal survey of Dode
park preparatory to working up tho
plans from the data and maps that have
heen previously prepared. The first work
will relate entirely to tho development of
the new river front plan, where tho
greater part of the development work
will bi done this summer. Tho entire
Echemo will provide working plans for the
future development of all of the city's
splendid park property, no that whatever
work Is dono hereafter will become part
of the general plan, requiring years to
develop;

It is planned to take Mr. Morrill, to
Dodge park Immediately after his arrival

m assist him In carrying out hla plan
'of making a tour afoot over the entire
property to enable him fully to under-
stand thc data furnished and realize all
the phases of tho problem he has been
RlYcnita solve. Ills Journey here will he

Cjn'no "sense a pleasure' trip.

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Connoll Bluffs Office of
The Bee li at 14 North
Main at Telephone 43.

Davis, drugs.
Vlctrola. $15. A. Hoipe Co.
Corrlgans, undertakers. Phone tt
Hlank book work. Morehouse A Co.
Woodrtng Undertaking Co. Tel. 333.

GARDNER 1'IIKSS, printing. Phone SJ.

DAMON ELECTRIC CO. Tel. tW.-A- dv.

Lewla Cutler, funeral director. Phone 37.

TO SAVE OR TO BORROW. sJKB C. li.
Mutual lildg. und Loan Aaa'n, 12. Pearl.

Fine watch and Jewelry i --.pairing.
Leffcrt's.

Cook's Cleaning Works, S3 Uioadway.
Hione ITS.

Dradley Electric Co, wiring and fix-
tures. Phone 393.

Leffert's scientifically fitted glasses,
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

St. Alban's lodge No. 17, KnightB of
Pythias, will conter thc rank of page
witn lesson of friendship at tho meeting
In the castle this evening. A large at-
tendance of tho members Is requested.

The Odd .Fellows, Rcbekahs and their
friends are Invited to attend the Murch
"Jet-Togeth- er meeting to be held In
Odd Fellows' hall Wednesday evening at
fc o'clock. A good social time Is promised
wiiu a musical and literary program.

The funerul of Solomon Wplnberir wils
held yesterday afternoon at the residence

uicn avenue, and was attended, by a
largo number of citizens. Rabbi Cohen
of Omaha conducted tho Impressive
burial ceremonies In accordance with tho
ritual of tho Reformed Jewish church.
Tho floral offerings were so numerous
that an extra carriage was required to
tako them to tho cemetery. Tho pallbear-
ers were: O. Hochman, Sam Freidman,'
M. Marcus. f?am Snyder. Jacob Chornls
and Morris Stern. Tho body was burled
In the Jewish cemetery.

When Detectives O. P "Peterson and
OHIo Arnold found W. J. Harmon. 35
years old, and 1' . M, Wheeler, aged 4S,

selling Q0O feet qf neajrly new rope with
block and tacklo attached and worth
about JM. they felt sure there was some-
thing wrong in the transaction espe-
cially when they lerned the men had ac
cepted from the Junk, dealer 60 cent for
tno property. Mney iook mo rope nnu mo
men to me nonce station, dui unui yes
terday morning were unable to discover
any one. who had lost the stuff. Yester-
day morning a complaint was mado by
AVolter Nlcolalsen, painter and, paper-lmnce- r.

27 South Main atrecti that a
quantity of rope had been stolen from the
rear or nis snop. -- i ine ponce hhuiiu
yesterday mornlnc ho Identified tho roilo
as his missing tacklo. Thc two man were
sent- to tne county jail tor iweniy iuxo
on a charge of petty larceny. Omaha of-

ficers came over and Identified ho' two
men as sneak thieves wanted there. They
said Harmon Is undeF fjl.OQO bonds await-
ing trial for stealing . railroad br.--j.

They said tho men live "at M07 und
South .Thirteenth afreet; Omnha.

Claude, Spangy. arrested by the police
lato Saturday tvonlng upon complaint of
Mrs. J. Henderson. J07 Avenue It. wan
held to the grand Jury by Polleo Judge
Snyder after an arraignment In Polltie
court yesterday morning. Upon Infor-

mation furnished by tho parents. Minnie
Henderson, a little school girt who la
not quite 14 years old, County Attorney
Capell filed an Information charging
Spangy with enticing a child under lo

said ho isyears of age. Spangy, who
23 years old, is accused of having Planned
to take the little drl to California. They
wero to go, according Jo tho Matcment
of tho child. Saturday nlR.'.vHenderson returned home

she found a note from Minnie saying
she wan bound for California. Tho evi-

dence given by Mrs. Henderson Bho ed
that tho young man had taken the child
'rom heL I'S"1,? --Wv to' B?

IftoJWX-- , IMonds . It
lias occn buuv ii -- v "
nothing improper between the two beyond

tho feet that the man was lurlni. iter
om her home. SPV X'watranger In the city. He says

ts at May. OM.

Tho bulletin of thei. J'Irnt
church contains, .theso nnounce--me'ntit- or

tho remainder of the week.
Wednesday. Circle No. 3, Mrs. J. P.
DaVis, chairman, will meet Wdneidajr
evening with Mrs. Durfee. 120 Park ave-

nue. Full attendance desired. Mrs. Dur-

fee will bo assisted by Mrs. Richards and
Mrs. Ouren. The boys and girls will
meet for practice 'at 4 p. m. Choir re-

hearsal at 4:30 p. in. Prayer meeting at
7:30 p. m.. subject. "The Apostle An-

drew." Thursday: The monthly meeting
of the Woman's Missionary society will
be held in tho church parlors on Thurs-
day. Luncheon will be served for men
and women at noon. The program will
follow. Devotions led by Mrs. Strock.
subject. "The Now America." Leader..
Mrs. Clem Kimball. Mrs. Klllpack will
present a review of Dr. Steiner's hook,
"On the Trail of tho Immigrant." All the
women of the congregation invited. Fri-
day: The Men's club will meet Friday-evenin-

at tho minister's residence. 722

Sixth avenue. Mr. Black will speak on
on "Some Things We Can Do for Our
Church." Mr. Orchard will give a talk
on "Some Things We can do for Our
City." Mr. Jackson and Lucius Pryor
will each sing a solo. A fine meeting Is
promised. All the men of the congrega-
tion are cordially Invited.

'if

Tt is not. a evele ear but a Iteal
shaft drive and powerful four

It haa clans and stylo, power and bpeed, endurance
and It Is built carefully along the
lines of accepted motor car and built
to last. It offers the first chance you ever of
buying a low priced without becoming
tho laughing stoclf of your neighborhood.

'Iriri BKK: 18, 1914.

Council Bluffs

Council Refuses
O.K. on Resolution

Over Greek Claims
Five members of the Council Bluffs city

council declared war on Greece last
night and Incidentally Included some of
the property owners of the city and well
knottn American citizens. It grew out
of the riot that occurred hero on the
night of May 9) last, and was In the form
of rejecting a courteous request coming
from the Greek minister at Washington
that had been convoyed to the council
through the law firm of Tlnley. Mitchell
& Pryor.

Tho prelude va a written legal opinion
filed by City Solicitor Stuart that ho
could find no law by which tho city
could be held responsible for the heavy
damage Inflicted by a mob upon property
owned by Council muffs citizens and
occupied by Greek business men. Tho
resolution presented by the law firm s

representative of the Greek ministry
simply recited that tho council disclaimed
all liability for the damage, accompanied
by tho, explanation that It removed an
obstacle in the way of presenting the
claim, to the United States government
for payment.

The motion to comply with the request
and pass the resolution was made and
seconded when Alderman Boyer objected
to it on the ground that he would not aid
the Greeks in any manner to get redress.
Ho objected to the passage of the resolu-
tion on tho ground that It would promote
the Interests of the Greeks by making It
possible for the Greek minister at Wash-lngto- n

to press his claim upon the gov-

ernment.
Mayor Mftloney was absent from the

council chamber at the tlmo and Alder-
man Evans occupied the chair. An Inter
cstlng debate followed, with Aldermen
Stone, Harding and Hubor sustaining the
resolution and trying further to explain
that it was stmply an act of courtesy to
tho Greek government, but It made the
opposition stronger.

Even when it was pointed out that such
a resolution would pass In Russia or Tur-
key, or any half civilized country tiot
seeking to affront a friendly power he
opposition was not weakened. Aldermen
Beebe, Benjamin, Boyer, Evans and
Flood voted against It, killing It.

It was pointed out that the action
might make some trouble on election day
by creating the Impression that tho alder
men were favoring the lawless rioters
who wantonly destroyed property? but an
nttempt to have the vote reconsidered
failed.

A paving resolution favoring the pave
ment of the sections of Tostevln gtreot,
Graham .avenue, High street a.nd Six
teenth avenue, necessary to connect tho
proposed South avenue paving with tho
nearest paved streets, was passed after
much discussion. The pavement Is to be
of concrete and Is to Include guttering
and curbing. The f(nal date for hearing
objections was fixed at Aprit 13. The
debate, rplated to the method of payment.
since the assessment Is to be made under
the district plan, assessing the cost to
property on each side of the streets to
bo paved for a distance of 300 feet.

Owners of the Redwood addition asked
tor cement aioewaiKs and a sewer on'
aaveral streets and waiving all rights, of
protests against payment.
. The council confirmed the .appojniment
of Jerry M. Shea as assistant Assessor;
announced several days ago by Thomas
Bowman, the newly appointed assessor,

For the correct time' and 'fine watche;
see Leffcrts, sign of the three clocks.

The Rebekah kenslngton No. 3 will
meet in the Odd Fellows' temple wednes
iiay anernoon at a o'clock.

Marriage License.
Marriage licenses .were Issued. yesterday

to the following named persons:
Name and Address. Age.

Amanda M. .tattson, Omaha 43

Georce D. Smith. Council Bluffs 21
Margaret A. Adams, Council Bluffs 17

Clarence H. Turne'y Benson,, Neb... .,.,.23
Margaret, Springer, Benson 23

Harry McCarroll.. llhlon. Neb ; 3
Ve.rgio Fitchhorn, Plattsmouth, Neb 1?
Harry J. "Winter, XJoupcil Bluffs (.i.2j
Leila Stevenson, Council Bluffs 20

ConatlDntlon Relieved
by Dr. King's New Life Pills. Liver and
bowels kept healthy and active. ' Don't
gripe. Sure relief. 2Sc All druBgiets.-- -

Advortlsemcnt. " ,' I

This is the Car That Took the

JJ r
5 fet IOsi

Jt is tho only car recognized as showing REAL IMPROVEMENT in the low pricej
light automobile. It is the ono great step, in advance for 1914.

THE CAR-NATIO- N
Automobile.

transmission,

ruggednew.
construction

had
automobile

It has three forward speed sliding gear
-- oylinder "water cooled motor.

We have bound the factory by contract to deliver
us 1,000 Car-Natio- before September 1st, 1914.
We are going to place contracts la our territory upt
to this number with clean, live dealers who appre-
ciate the advantage of selling the best small car on
the market at a price that Is really too low.

LOOK AT THE CAR-NATIO- N

THEN LOOK AT THE PRICE $520
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1R1R FARNAM JfVrrF iAO CAI 17 C rt OMAHA
STREET IVIV 1 KJS WI. aJUJd NEB.

Factory Distributors for Nebraska, South Dakota and Western Iowa.

OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, MAHCH

JAMES W. MUNNLAID TO REST

Body of Well Known Railroad Man
Buried Beside That of Wife.

BROUGHT ON A SPECIAL TRAIN

tlnllroaiil Officials aud Mpnr Prlrnda
Accompany Hie Body-- from Chi

rBA tn It l Rat
Insr Ploce.

Lets than a month ago Janie W.
Munn, assistant general Passenger agent
of the Northwestern road was In tho
city, apparently In perfect health. Upon
that occasion, scores of his friends, of
whom he had hundreds here, met him
during his short stay. Yesterday
many of these same friends met his body'
at tho Union station and bowed down
with grief, followed It to Forest Lan
remetery, where It was placed beeldo
that of a wife who died several years ago.

James W. Munn died of heart failure In
his apartments In Chicago last Thursday
night. The body was brought to Boone,
a., his old home, whero funeral services

were held yesterday morning. At 11:15

special train over the Northwestern
earning the body, officials of the road
and relatives and friends of the deceased
left Boone and arrived In Omaha at S

o'clock. It was made up of a baggage
car. a buffet car, a day coach, a sleeper
and a service car, carrying some fifty
people and given the right-of-wa- y over
all other trains on the road. But ono
stop was made in the 1M miles and the
distance was covered In leaa than four
hours.

At the station the body was met by a
commltteo from the Royal Arcanum and
an escort of twelve members from Mount
Calvary Commandery Knights Tcmplor,
of both of which organizations Mr. Munn
was a member. There wero also a larire
number of Mr. Munn's friends who knew
him during hla residence In Omaha. The
escort carried the casket to an automobile
hearse and the large funeral party. In
automobiles, proceded to Forest Lawn
cemetery, where the body was burled
with Knights Templar honors, Rev. T. J".,

Mackay, a member of the order, officiat
ing.

On the special bearing the body of Mr.
Munn wero a number of the relatives
from Boona and other points and these
officials of the Northwestern:

8. F. Miller, general freight agent! O.
A. Cairns, general passenger and ticket
agent; F P. Eyman. assistant freight
traffic manager; C. C. Wright, general
solicitor; C. F. Batch, statistician; H. a,
Graves, general bagrage agent: W. F.
VanBergen. auditor of passenger ac
counts; C. R. Custer, general advertising
agent; J. D. Williams, terminal passenger
agent: E. D, Parmelee, city ticket agent;
George Bonnell, Industrial agent: C. C.
Irwin, superintendent of the Pullman
company, all of Chicago; K. Hi Hammlll,
assistant general superintendent, Boone;
J, R. Buchanan, formerly general pas

aH

i
Crosses the Andes --

in Buick Caiiv
WA.U-SaT.Q- r. Feb. 28.-- A. Buick'auto.

mobile .driven, by Johnson Martin of Gjenj .'"

Ridgip. .N. J., a, rrlnceton toot hall playet .
Of .recent years, has. .succeeded In cross t
Ing the Andes, thus achieving, a victory
for which automobiles of a. number of.
foreign makes have been striving for the
last, five years br more. A cablegram,
today to the union an-

nounced Martln'H arrival In Santiago,
Chile, front Bue.nos Ayres, Argentina,

A number of attempts tdcroes the Andes
In aeroplanes havo failed. Martin crossed1
the backbone of the South American con-

tinent t a height of more than 13,000

feet, through the famous Cs pal at t a 1'ass.

penger agent of the. Clkhorn railroad,
with headquarter here, but now retired
and In the Insurance buslhess In Wau-
kesha, Wis.

Among tho other raldroad men of the
Northwestern coming to Omaha to pay
their last respects to the meniely of Mr.
Munn were:

It. M. Pearee. freight traffic manager,
St. Taul. Minn.; K. W. McGlnnla,
agent, Lincoln; M. M. tlftzner, general
agent, Sioux City; J." lver, general
freight awl passenger agent. Casper,
Wyo., und E. B. Benjamin, general agent.
Deadwood, S. P. ,

Bank Clearings

Bank clearings In tho Tnlteti htates for
the week ending Maich 12. us reported to
Bradstreefa Journal. Now York, aggre-
gate J3,24l,2IS.OO against SHt9,000 laxt
week and WKUl7,ooo In this week last
year. Canadian clearings aggregate HIS.
150,000. as against JlW.TtO.COO Inst week
and 1160,024,001) In this week last year. Fol
lowing are the returns for this week and
percentages of change from this week
last year:

Cities.

New York...
Chicago ....
Philadelphia .......
Boston
St. Louis
Pittsburgh
Kansas City
Sun Francisco .....
Baltimore
Detroit
Cincinnati
Minneapolis
Cleveland
Los Angeles
OMAHA
New Orleans
Milwaukee
Atlanta
Louisville
Buffalo
Seuttlo
Portland, Ore
St. Paul
Denver
Indlanapotle .......
Providence
Momphls ...
Richmond ..
Fort Worth
St. Joseph ..
Washington
Nashville ...

Albany
olumbua

Salt Lake City...
Pavannan
Toledo
Ds Moines
Rochester
Hartford
Duluth
Spokane
Norfolk
Macon - ...
reotiA ....
Oakland .
SIouk City...
Jacksonville, Fla..
Blmlngham
Wichita ... ........
Grand Rapids
New Haven
Syracuse
Scranton
Springfield, Muss.

'l Amount. Inc.! Deo.

tt,M.43I.OUOl I S.J
I70.037.CO0 10. S1

Neb.,

147.77M-00- I S 7
lal.DUU.iU, 1 1.1
84.27,(KO 2.Sl
4J.UfiS.000 b.A
M.7S5.000 J.S
43.957.000 6.1
33,7l!i.000i
24.154,0001
fttkWI.OOOl

,tU3.000
:i.s,ooo
2H.067.00O

J, 002.000
17.4M.OOOI
KUH.OOO
1(1.182,000
l4,M9.on.!
11.2WKO
13.4W.O0O
11,361.000
ll.lCJ.OOO

M1MKW
3,040.000
7.S6I.00O
MS6.000
?,S0S.OOO
8.S79.000I
f.8i7,00tf
H.34T.VW
7.M1.000
6.S.0CO
7,169,000
e,7J0,tt
4.183,000
fl.l.O0O

4,S,000
S.115,000
S,S,000
4.J4O.O00
4.O19.OO0J
3,645,0001
4.1B0.O0O
MM.0OM
4.9W.UW.

a. 770.000
3.1M.000
3.RM.000
S.4"3.nu0

E
13th

3.0!.
6.5.......
i'.f)'

H.U1......

7.41......

2.3

'ioi'

4.

.1

14.1

31.4
.1

3.6
. . . .

3.4

O.S

lti.0

1.3
3.1

9.5

3.3

2.3
5.7

1!).?

6.4
15.6

"i'.i
8.6
a.:

4.4

l.S
.4

n.s

.8
18.2
ttl
5.1

12.3......
6.W
3.7

1055,OOpl I 4.1
3.1' ,

3,073.000 lf.4
2,61,000 .3

Worcester ., ,,....,)
San Diego
Tacoinn
vimttunooCH
i'aytoii i

Ikttlu Rock ........ i

Wheeling r

Augusta, fla ..
iaeiftmentd j

Portland. Mc
Charleston, 8. C....
Lincoln .. .....,
Trenton
Holding ,.. ..
tAkren ..i
Oklahoma I

Wllmlncton. Del....
Topeka
Knoxville i...
Cedar' Rapids...,.
lincnsler
Youngstotvn

.IWIIkes-llait- e ....
'Waterloo
. Davenport
I Canton

Mobile
Fort Wayne
i:nnnvllie
Kail River
Tulsa

111....
Nw Bedford ....
Columbia
Helena ,
Krle
Rock ford
York
MtiKkoEef
Ixixington i

Hlockton 1

Qulncy
8loux Falls
Boise. I

Kalamsioo I

Springfield, O....
liloomlngton
Osden
Chester
Hingnamton ....
South Bend......
lx)well
1'ecAtur
Fargo
Mansfield
Jackson, Miss.,.
Fremont
Jacksonville'. 111.

Ylcksburg
lAu.tln
IHarrlsburg
MlouMon
Qnlveeton

Jaw

Total

LEE

J.WS.OOO' 4. 4 ...... local postofflce officials. The new ord.--

hwC!;":';;' jS;ilM,n a,,ow both thc t1"1 nd th leUf"

i '!!! , 1 no through the fattened 10--

.WI.OJ

.UUil.UJi.

.lt.OOl,

!.ll.0(0
i.r.fi.w'i:.
i.i.-,- .

i.nji.iOTt

l.!H.t(
fjS'.fli ao'.il. '.'.'.!'.
1JR.U)I

t.wt.ooo
l.!Mt,tJ0..

i.e.oii 55jsij
l.M.ono, YW
1,MS.M'
I.SUt.ltOOl
i.lJi.owt
1.OSJ.0O01

l.iotooo!
i.aiN.w;

l.Iti'.OOO

l!.6Si,000!

V. SS.J4l.itl8.OiV

4.!..
Nfl.000'
WHWI
S7s,a)i

1.4M.WW,

II.459.791.0COI .91

DOMINION CAHAIW,
Montreal

Vancouver
Calgary

fc.wt.iw

Hamilton

Saskatoon

nt Its
of at

47.4
H.8

15.7

i:..;

5S.8

11.61

13.6

2S.B
13.8

Y..
WT

148,180,0001

.!

'

1 J

.o

'

6.3

4.1
l.s.

14 J

ess

701.000 4.4

M8.000
4.5

&M.00O

OM.000 3.3
7IS.0W 4.1
11)9,100 0.7
740.000
M7.000
.W7.CX1 7.4
4(,000
000.000 J7.
m.X0
3T3.00)
337.000! 4.S

7.tr.O0O
175.000
3,tT.0Oi)

outsldo N.

CO.7S3.oio
Toronto ftiiyw
Wlnnlnrc 2I.OI.J.000

P.77,O0O
3.318.000

Kiinifinton
Ottawa J1.43f.0i

2.10,000
Victoria 3,713,cw
Quebeo 3.U4.000
Reclna 1.7W.0O0
HAllfar

1,341,000
London i.pm.ow
et. l.K7S.tW
Mooie

IIBSJ?

lVXO.

7.4

1.4

4.6
15.3
1t.t
7.3

'ii'.i

'ia'.l
KIM
32

7.4.........,..
Not Included In totals because contain

Ing other clearings. tMade up
on new basis. jNot Included In totals;
comparisons Incomplete. ILaat week's.

OMAHA MEN APPROVE
PARCEL POST ORDER

Further use and popularity of the par?l

and yet each own
rat, both first-cla- ss rates.

10.1

M.ttV

result Postmaster
General Burlason'a latest order, which

t....... gethr postASre

Instead

system

nermlta flmtxilnss letters to be attached

as neretotore.
It Is grand In direction of

accommodation service to pub-c.- "

Assistant Postmaster Wood- -

"Tli" innovation will do

33.9,

15.000 M.SI

rntnl.
Tofl

John
RV.0O

14.01

24.(1

33.0

23.5

18.?

than

post will from

step the
and the

mid
1H.1 warn. awny wim

lots of hothr and delay, Which have
heretofore resulted from the necessity of
holding such shipments until first-clas- s

poMage was paid on the. whole thing. Just
beiause tlt of writing haa heen at-

tached to the package of merchandise

....
,i ..

1.JK.00O,.. (
i-

S

lit 1

li 1

10.0

,

I

,

2 3

I

i

I

I

,.
... 1

.4

4 4

0

if

.

I

a

a
'

.

.

'

.

i

....T......iirr mum

MsMBr(tdSflKUi i
&sRjaaislrtsaiatiiMaif

Value
X

might live in a tent
that cost 110.

Your homo cost hundreds
or Ihoufinuds of times that
price.

Thero is a dtffcrenco in
value.

Price not tho way to
judge value.

Bervlco, comfort, safety,
economy, looks, convenience,
pleasure, satisfaction, and a
hundred other things enter
Into value.

You'll find a great' many
elements go to make value
In your automobile.

And you'll these camo
elements all expressed In
one car (namo above,)

Value Is what the manu-
facturer puts In the ear-- not

what he gets out of It.
Value is what you get out

of tho car not what you
put Into It.

This is one of a, atrtea of
talks on how to buy an a,uto
mobile. The complete aortea
containing a wealth of valu-
able Information may t had
In booklet form by a.'.Unr

Marion Automobile Co.
-i-lOl-2103 Farnatn Street.

Omnha, Neb.

C. YV. McDonald. Mgr.

to fourth-clas-s matter, according to tho 'MaHlii-WM-HBIatl- laMHMMa
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Buick Defeats A 11

Competitors
Here Is Just Another Illustration of
the Superiority of the Buick Cars

Motor

Beauty, Endurance, Power, Economy and Service.
Tho qyulitios you wish for in a motor cur are nil dominant Buick fea-

tures and no other motor cars measure up to Buieks, using thoso essentials
as standards. Xo Buick' owner envies the other man's car, because we leave
nothing to be desired.

Experience Teaches.
v

The experienced motorist does not always care for great speed, but be will
not purchase an undor-powcre- d car ho demands a reserve beyond the ordinary
test. The car without reserve power, that is racked and strained by steady
drains ou its vitality, is doomed to a short life, That is why so many of tho
low-powere-

d, medium priced cars wear out so quickly. Motoring affords no
greater satisfaction than that of seeing one's own car overhauling another of
greater price nnd catalogued horsepower on a steep ascent. A good hill
climber like thc Buick is a mighty important consideration.

To the Purchaser:
We are in the automobile business to stay; we build cars that properly represent tbo

enormous resources nt our command cars that reflect the knowledge we haye gained by
nine years' practical experience, while making in our own shops more high grade motor cara
than anv other company (150,000 in all). We build intoall'Buick motor cars, more thoroughly

.than any other makers." tho qualities you wish for endurance, power, economy and sen'-ic- e.

We equip all 1014 Buick cars with the Deleo electric system of cranking, lighting and
ignition, left-han-d drive and center control. If you want a car that will give you perma-

nent satisfaction Buy a Buick.

"When Better Cars Are Built, Buick Will Build Them."'
r

Nebraska Buick Autombile Company
Lincoln,

H. SIDLES, Gen'l Mgr.,
and P Sts.

Omaha, Neb,,
HUFF, Mgr.,

19121416 Farnani St.
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You

find

Sioux Oity, la.,
S. E. DOUGLAS,

Manager.

Model B-2- 4 Roadster, $950. Model B-2- 5 Touring Oar, $1,050. Model B-3- 6 Roadster, $1,235,
Model B-3- 7 Touring Oar, $1,335. Model B55 Six-Oylind-

er Touring Oar,

$1,985. Full Delco Equipment included. F. 0. B. Flint, Mich.
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